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PORTLAND DAILY PRESS: 
JOHN T. GILMAS, Kdil.r, 

PUBLISHED AT 82} EXCHANGE STREET, BY 

N. A. FOSTER & GO. 
Tile Portland Daily Press is published at 

$8.00 per year iu advance. 
The Maine Statr Press is published every Thursday morning, at $2.00 per annum, in advance: 

$2.2$, it paid within six months; and $2.50, If pay- 
ment be delayed beyond six months. 

Rates *f Advertising* .n. 

One inch of space, in length of column, constitute 
a •■square." 

ilho per square daily first week ; 76 cents per 
week alter; three insertions, or less, $1.00; continu- 
ing every other day after first week, 5J cents. 

Half square, three insertions or lees, 76 cents; one 
week, $1.00; 80 cents per week alter. 

Under head of “Amusements,” $2.00 per square 
per week; three insertions or less, $1.50. 

“Special Notices," *2.00 per square first week, 
$1.00 per square after; three insertions or less, $1.50; 
halloa square, three insertions, *1.00; one week, 

Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
Press" (which has a large circulation in evory part 
of tLe State) for *1.00 per square for first Insertion, 
and 50 oents per square for eat* subsequent inser- 
tion. 

Special Notices at Ibe usual rates. 
All Communications intended for the paper 

should be directed to the Editor of the Press," 
and tho e of a business character to the Pub- 
lishers.” 

JOB PRINTINO.Mf every description, dxe- 
outodwitb dispatch; and all business pertaining be 
the OfHce or Paper promptly transacted on applica- 
tion as above. J 

Thursday Morning, August 31,1865. 
■■ ■—. ■ »' a 

WHAT MISSISSIPPI DOBS WOT WANT. 
The above is the heading of an editorial in 

the Vicksburg Herald, and it is copied into the 
Journal. The editor of the Herald says; 

“Mississippi needs no more of those self-ap- pointed emissaries who come down here to 
teach the negroes their rights, and inflame their 
minds against their former masters, and 
against the race who are to employ them, and 
benefit them, if they are to be learned the use- 
ful arts at all” 

He acknowledges his State is very poor 
and very helpless in her present condition, but 
she craves leave to protest against the influx 
of new political adventurers. He thinks she 
has politicians enough already, native to. the 
heath, who may prove the death of her again. 
True enough, these politicians, “native to the 
heath,” have been the death of the State, and 
we should think the Mississippians would like 
to ha^ some others supply their places lest 
they die a second death which, of course, will 
bs more terrible than the first«.. Public opin- 
ion must undergo a change in that State as 
well a3 in several others before th:y can consis- 
tently become members of the Union. And 
w3 know of no better way to bring about that 
change than for Northerners to settle among 
them, teach the negroes and “poor whites” to 
read and write and disseminate a healthy loy- 
ai feeling through their communities. 

But that is just what these southern {poli- 
ticians don’t want, and just what Northern 
copperheads don’t want. The case is perfect- 
ly clear. The democrats of the North are par- 
ticularly anxious that Congress should again 
be fiUed with the Southern element, and then 
they would have some hope that a coalition 
between them and their southern brethren 
would give them the ascendency in the nation- 
al councils, and the loaves and fishes of ofliee. 
But our impression is that there is a power 
somewhere to put a stop to such proceadings, 
and we think that power will be exercised so 
that these states shall not die a second death 
through such instrumentalities. But let us 
hear the comments of the Vicksburg Journal 
on this subject in answer AO the Herald. 
It says: 

W ho the emissaries” are who have come 
down here to teach the negroes, we are at a 
loss to imagine. We are equally at a loss in 
regard to the “unscrupulous agitators” referred 
to, unless they ba “the boys in blue,” who cer- 
tainly have somewhat “agitated” matters. A 
few young ladles from the North have opened 
schools here, and at other cities South during the past year for the education of refugees 
and negroes. We have seen these schools, 
both wuite and colored, well kept, well attend- 
ed and prosperous. 

Is this an offence, moral or political ? Do 
not these teachers deserve something other 
than reproach for their self-sacrificing efforts ? 
Their duties have but little of pleasure or pe- 
cuniary profit in them. Or is it deemed wiser 
to keep the blacks in abject ignorance during 
the generations to come as they have been in 
the past? If not, will any of the daughter’s 
of Mississippi relieve these “emissaries" of 
their irksome task ? It is almcftt idle to spend 
words upon the subject. If our State will 
soonest become permanently prosperous, pee 
suppressed, virtue quickened and manly enter- 
prise developed by keeping our people or any 
portion of them in ignorance, then these wick- 
ed “emissaries" ought to be banished and 
“warned not to return again.” .- > 

ihe above is sound common-sense doctrine, 
and places the matter in a true light. They 
need teachers—patient, laborious teachers, 
who are willing to labor and “wait for their re- 
ward.” The Journal well says : 

“We have seen do “agitators” so outrage- 
ously “unscrupulous” as Some of thfe politicians 
“to the manor bora” who are now wrangling 
over the “ruin they have wrought,” the only 
reuilt of which will be to embarrass our State 
and delay her restoration to her national 
rights and privileges.” 

A correspondent of the Journal also hits 
the nail on the head. He says Mississippi 
needs free speech quite as much as anything 
else, and a Press that is above catering to the 
ancient prejudices of the Southern people. It 
also needs latge immigrations of men and cap- 
ital in her present depopulated and Impover- 
ished condition. This writer very justly con- 

cludes that immigration will pass by them un- 

less these extreme Southern men are thorough- 
ly cured of their former amiable proclivities of 

denouncing as agitators, and threatening with 
violence all earnest men whose political opin- 
ion; do not agree with theirs. 

The day has forever gone by, we trust, when 
So ithemers can place a padlock on Northern 

lips, or Imprison free colored people who may 
visit them or reside among them. Free speech 
and a free press and free labor must now pre- 
vail all over the South; and just as soon as the 
people settle down under such regulations and 
adapt themselves to these new conditions, the 
Southern States will begin to flourish and 
p 'osper. As prejudicos wear away their eyes 
will begin to open and see their true condition. 
This work must be done, however bitter the 
operation may be at first. As they progress 
and get new light, the labor and struggle will 
become more easy. This great change must 
be wrought before they can take seats ia Con- 
gress arid participate in the legislation of the 
co mir/, and the sooner they set about it the 
better it will be for them. 

national academy of sciences, I 
The Scientific Academy held Its semi-an- 

nual session at Northampton last week. The 

Springfield Republican reports the proceedings 
in full. Papers were read on “The Structure 
of the Moon,” by Prof. Alexander, on “The 

Photometer,” by Prof. O. N. Kood, and a let- 
ter on“Tide Meters,” by J. A. Batchelder. 

Another interesting paper was “Examination 
of shills obtains 1 by the sounding line in the 
coast survey of New York and New Jersey,” 
by Dr. A. A. Gould of Boston. From this it 
was gathered that the surveyors take sound- 
ings with samples, at short and regular dis- 
tances trom shore, to a depth of one thousand 
fathoms, and that these samples are all bottled 
aid labelled, with the place of their nativity, 
and that some of these bottles are sent to the 
world’s “hub” for inspection. By this inspection 
it is found that certain shells are found only in 
certain localities. Green is the preyailing tbige 
of the New Jersey coast The practical bear- 
Jag ol the subject is,that seamen in a fog or 

storm or dark night, when other observations 
are impossible, can tell their bearings. 

After this Prof. Peirce spoke of a letter re- 

ceived from Prof Agassiz, which unfortunately 
had been lent and lost, the substance of which, 
from recollection, was that the professor was 

in excellent health, that steamers had been 

put at his command by the emperor of Brazil, 
with which to ascend the Amazon, that the 
visit would doubtless be protracted to a year 
longer than first intended, and that the oppor- 
tunities for collecting specimens were magni- 
ficent Some of the party had suffered severe- 

ly from heat, and others had been obliged to 
return on account of ill-health. Dr. Gould 
stated, m corroboration of Prof Peirce, that he 
had seen a letter from one of the party, who 
stated that Prof. Agassiz regretted that he had 
not taken this trip 20 years ago, and that one 
of the natives thought the lizards would be 
glad when the professor was gone. 

Prof. Alexander offered “Suggestions in re- 

gard to the annular eclipse of the moon in 
October next.” J. D. Whitney read a paper 
on “The system of mountain upheavals to 
which the continent of North America owes 
its conformation,” and Prof. Newberry another 
on the “Lower Slljarfan oils of Kentucky and 
Tennessee,” exhibiting samples ofvarious rock 
oils. Another paper on “the< fueoids of the 
coal measures” by Leo. Lesquercux was pre- 
sented by Prof Leslie. The last paper was by 
Prof. Guyot “On the probable immediate cause 

Of the glacial epoch of the post tertiary.” 

AN EXPLANATION NECESSARY. 

The Copperheads solemnly resolved in their 
convention at Portland to remember the dead 
who have fallen in the great struggle for Con- 
stitutional Government and to honor the liv- 
ing <fec. We take It that the resolution in 
question, when interpreted in the .light of the 
copperhead doctrines which have been preach- 
ed for the last four years, means that the dem- 
ocrats of Maine are going to honor the nbel 
dead, for they have constantly represented 
that the South was fighting for its constituion- 
al rights, and the North was acting the part of 
invader and tyrant. According to their rep- 
resentations the rebels were fighting for “Con- 
'etitutional Government” and we were fighting 
against it. If this explanation is not the cor- 
rect one we are at a loss to understand the 
resolve and call for more light. Will some 
“gemmen” of the persuasion that was former- 
ly so pathetic on “our Southern brethren,” show, if he can why our inteipretaton is not 
rational ?—[Rockland Free Press. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS, 
ti AVE PROVED, from tlie most ample experi- 11 ence, on en’ ire suoeeasj cimple—Prompt_Effi- eiieut, and Reliable. They are the ouly Medicines 
perfectly adap’ed to popular use—so simple that 
mistakes cannot be made in using them; so haimlcas 
as to be free from danger, aud so efficient as to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raised tlie highest com- 
mendation from all, aud will always render satisiar- 
tion. 

Ct8. 
No. I Cures Fevers, Congestion, Inffamatfons, 25 

» 2 Worms, Worm-Fever Wuriu-CeUc. 25 
4f 3 Cryiny-Colic er Tee hing of infants, 25 

4 *• Diarrcea of children or adults 25. 
5 Dysentery, Dripiug Billions 'Colic, 25 

‘{ 6 •* Cholera-Morbus, ^ a use-a, Vomiting, 25 
7 44 Coughs, Colds, bronchitis, 25 

*•8 Neuralgia Toothache, Faceache, 25 
9 Headaches, 8ick-lJeadaeke. Vertigo, 25 

*] 10 '* Dyspessa, Billions btotuaefi, 25 
“11 Suppressed or p*iniui Periods, 25 
44 12 Whites, too profuse Periods,- 25 
“13 4‘ GY<mP'Cough, difficult Breathing, 25 
*4 14 Salt Rheum. Erysipelas Eruptions, 23 

15 ", Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25 
“16 Fever and Ague. Chill Fever, Agus, 60 * j J7 14 Piles, bliud or bleeding GO 

18 Opkthulmy, and sore or weak eyes, 60 
) 19 44 Catarrh acute or chronio, iuilnenza, 50 44 20 *4 WhoopiMj-C'Aujk, violent Coughs, 50 

21 *4 Asthma, oppressed breathing; 50 
22 44 Ear Discharges, impaired Hearing, 60 
23 44 Scrofula ei* larged Or lands, Swellings, 50 

‘‘■24 General Debility Physical Weakness, 50 
44 25 Dropsy, aud scanty Secret ions 60 
‘* '26 Sea-Sickness, sickness from riding, 50 

27 44 Kidney Disease. Gravel, 50 
28 44 Nervous Debility Seminal Emissions, 

involuntaryDischarges, 100 
“29 Sere Mouth, Canker, 50 

30 44 Urinara Incontinence, wetting bed. SO 
•‘31 44 Painful Periods, even with Spasms, 50 

32 44 Sufferings at Change of Life, 100 
44 33 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus’ Dance, l 00 

34 44 Diphtheria ulcerated Bore Throat, 50 

FAMILY CASES. 

33 Vials, Morocco Case, and Book, $10 00 
20 large Vials, in Morocco, and Book, 4} 00 
20 large Via s, plain case, and Book, 5 00 
15 Boxes (Nob. 1 to >6) and Book, 3 00 

VETERINARY SPECIFICS. 

Mahogany Case lu Vials, $10 00 
•Single Vials, with directions, 't' '. 1 00 

i5T* These Remedies, by the Case or single Box, 
are sent to any part of he country, by Mail or fcx-# 
press, ftop of charge on receipt of the prioa. Address. 

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC 

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY; 
Office and Depot, No. o62 Broadway, New York. 
J)H Humhurkvs is consulted daily at his pffice. 

personally or by letter, as above, for all forms or 
disease. 

XI. H. HAY, Agent, Portland. july2£*65eod'y 

X 3ST S XJ R B 
-WITH THE— > 

CHARTER OAK 
Life Insurance Company, 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Organize*M. D.KM. £j 

J. C. WALKLEY. President. 

rr|\ [ ^,| ( j ( ) A i ( ) 
Folicie* lHn«d on Life, Tea Tear Non- 

Forfeit are, aad Tea Tear Aioio-Fer- 
feitare Eadowaeu Pina 

Losses Promptly Settled. 
J ,1 

THIS COMPANY HAS NEVEH LITIGATED 
A CLAIM! 

DIVIDENDS ANNUAL. ml 

THE Dividends of tliis Company are exactly what 
they appear to be, being payable at the close of 

eaoh year, in cash when the Premium ta paid to cash, 
and in cancellation of notes when notes, are given.— On thepayment of bach renewal, commeosfog with 
the HbST, a Dividend is paid, thus aiding the .in- sured in meeting their payments by an immediate 
return. The advantages ot this system, over that 
of scrip Dividends without intcrett payable in /bur 
or Jive years, dr “on vote qf the Directors, are obvious. 
No other Company has cixp’psli a Dividend In this 
way. The Dividends are equal to those of any Idle 
Company. 

Those intending to effect new Insurance, or In- 
crease existing policies, will do well to examine the 
merits of this Company. Information horn official 
tourcea tbr the past or preeedii g year. cheerfully 
given. 
Office Ho. 64 Middle Street, Boom No. 1. 

S. II. McALJPIXE, 
9«»te Agent for Malle. 

Ang. 26—dly 

CAUTION, CAUTION, CAUTION I 

KINGSFORD’S 

Oswego Corn Starch ! 
Insuoh popular use for food, has been oonnterftdtod 
nn “PrtwdPlod parties, and a spurious article 
f”Ay in imitation of their stvle of packages and 
F^mwModeoclTithepubUa 
thor customers, to avoid deception, still see that every package is marked plainly, 

Kingsford's Oswego Corn ISt’roh. 
Aug. 7—d3m 

GuRHAmJ&MINARY. 
THIS “old tiros'' Academy and CoRanha. 

^iSBt 
Wednesday August 30th, 1865, 

Under the management of 

W. G. Lord, A. M., Principal, 
With moat ol hia associates of the past year as 

Teachers. .... 

The Female Department will still continue under 
the immediate care at Mila F. JE LORD, of Port- 

'^The public are assured that the advantages of this 
achool, in all branches of Inatruction, will be equal to 
those offered by anv achool in the State. 

Apply for Information to the principal, or 
J. A. WATERMAS, 

Sec’y Board of Trustees. 
Gorham, Aug, 4, 1865—eod*w4w 

Mi-cellaneous. 

IMPORTANT SALE 

Timber Limits, Saw Mills 
-AJTD- 

Real Estate! 
ffUtE TRUSTEES of the ESTATE of the late 
A JOHN LOAN, Esq., deceased, with a view of 

closing the Trust, (of this, one of the largest Lumber- 
ing esiahliahmenia In Canada; have determined to of- 
fer by Public Auction in the CITY or' OTTA- 
WA, on WEDNESDAY, the Tilth SEPTEMBER 
next, the following extensive and valuable timber 
LIMITS, comprising some 

Seven to Eight Hundred Spuare Miles 
The most favorably placed of any on the Ottawa, and 
worthy the attention of Capitalists, as a large por- 
tion has been held in reserve and never cut up*a, 
comprising as follows:— 

The HUNNEWELL and BEAR GREEK LIM- 
ITS, having a frontage on the Ottawa of fourteen 
miles, and an arear ofBeventy square miles. 

The ST. CRY OR BOOM CREEK LIMITS, No. 311 
and 315, of 1863 and ’64, described to extend ten 
miles upon the coarse of the River St. Cry, with a 
depth of tire miles on each side. 

POUSSIN CREEK OR SHEERWAY LIMITS, Licenses 327 and 328 of 1883 and Ml, described as a 
block ten miles square, commencing three miles East 
from the mouth of the Creek on the Duinoine River, 
and extending East ten miles. 

LICENSE No. 321 of 1803 and ’66. on the West 
Branch of the River Dumioine, described as extend- 
ing East ten miles. 

LICENSE No. 321 of 1863 and '64, on the West 
Branch of the River Dumoine, described as extend- 
ing up the Stream ten miles, with a depth of four 
miles on the North-East side—an area of 44 square 
miles. 1 

The DUMOINE LIMITS, comprising Seyen in 
nnmber,—Nos. 323, 325, 329, 322, 326, 96. and 330, of 
1863 and *64, commencing about seven miles from the 
Ottawa, and extending on a strait course up the Riv- 
er some 28 miles, with a varying depth of about 5 
miles on each side of the River—comprising an area of 
225 square miles. 

The LITTLE BONNCHERE LIMITS, Six in 
number,—Nos. 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, and 86, of 1862 and 
*03, extending from Cucbain Lake to the Source of 
the Little Donnchere, a distance of about 20 miles, the depth on each side varying from 5 to 8 miles, and 
embracing an area ot some 216 square miles, with 
Farm Saw-Mill, Timber Slides, &c. 
.On the above Limits there are in store Pork, Flour, 

Horses, Oxen, Hay and Grain and other extensive 
supplies requisite for next Winter’s operations,which 
the purchaser or purchasers of the Limits will be re- 
quired to take at a fair valuation. 

ALSO, TO BE SOLD. 
The “PONTIAC SAW MILLS,” situated at tho 

head of the Duchesne Lake, Ottawa River, one of the 
most extensive Mills in the Country, and so placed as 
to command the entire Ottawa and all its tributaries 
above it, as a source from which to draw supplies of 
Saw Logs. 

All the above Limits, which are now offered for 
sale, are admirably placed to supply the Mill. 

ALSO, WILL BE SOLD, 
The REAL ESTATE to the CITY OF OTTAWA, comprising many of the best situate 1 and most valu- 

able building lots, far business purposes, and resi- 
dences. 

The Terms will be llboral, and made known at time 
of sale. 

Piansof the above Properties can be seen, and fur- 
ther information obtained, 

In Montrael, from HENRY McKAY, 1 Merchants’ 
Exchange Court. 

In Ottawa, from WM. B. THISTLE. 
In Aylmer, from HENRY CHEPMELL, at the 

Office of the Trustees. 
In Quebec, from JOHN FORAN, Esq. 
August 4, 1868. aug28d3w 

^ lior*t & Loring, 
56 and 58 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND, 
HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

-AT- 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SHORT & DO RING, 

86 & 68 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Aug 23—d2m 

Copartnership Notice! 

THE undersigned have formed a copartnership 
ill'the name of 

I3eering, Milliken. & Go., 
FOB THE JOBBING OF 

Dry Goods & Clothing. 
We have taken tlie Store and purchased the Stock 

of Messrs. O. L. STOKER * CO. 
WM. DEERING, 
S. M. MILLIKEN, 
H. F. LOCKE,_ W. H. MILLIKEN, 
J. E. BLABON, 
O. B. GIBBS. 

Portland, July 13, IS66.—dtf 

PORTLAND 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
No. 8 Olapp’s Block, Congress Street. 

JHI8 Institution offers to young men and ladies 
the beBt facilities for obtaining a thorough Bu3i- 

nes Education. w 

Scholarships for toll course, comprising both theo- 
ry and practice, good in thirtv-Bix Collages, constitut- 
ing £hei“Internntional Chain,” time unhmite i. 

.For further information please call at the College, or 
wind for College Monthly and Specimens of Penman- 
ship, enclosing letter stamp. Address 

BRYANT, STRATTON & GRAY, Aug 25—d£w3m Portland, Me. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 

Great Sale of Dry Goods! 

FtOM this day until further notice, we will sett our 
whole 

Stock of* Dry Goods, 
—AT— 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 
We take the liberty of inviting purchasers to give 

us a call. They will find all varieties of desirable 

Dress Goods, Linen and Cotton 
House Furnishing Goods, 

Cloths for Gents’ Wear, 
«d every kind of Goods usually kept in a first-class 
Establishment of this kind, at; 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 
FEUCHTWANGER & ZUNDER, 

§1 Middle St., hear Post Office, 
Aug 12—dim* PORTLAND, ME. 

$2,000 Meward! 
CVTOLEN from me, night of 16th inst., tlie following C5 U. S. BONDS, viz: 

3 Bands, 6-20s, *1,000 Each, *3,000, 
10 Bonds, 5-20s, 100 Each, 1,000, 

2 Bonds, 7-309, 1,000 Each, 2,000, 
2 Bonds, 7-30s, 500 Each, 1,600, 
5 Bonds, 7-30*, 600 Each, 2,600. 

‘‘ ‘t'1,500 
Among the Bonds Stolen were, 

*1,000 7-30 Bond No. 73,072, 1st Scries. 
1,066 T-S0 Bond No. T8;06T, 1st Series,. 

600 7-30 B nd No. 90,886, 1st Series, 
600 7-30 Bond No. 90,887, 1st Series, 

The above reward will be paid tor their recovery and conviction of the thief, or a proportion for what- 
ever may be recovered. 

STEPHEN PATTEN. 
August 18—dtf 

Surgeon General's Office, 
Washington City,D. c.f 

August 17, 1865. 

AN ARMY M&DiOAD BOARD, to consist of 
Brevet Colonel C. S. Triple^, Surgeon U. S. A.r President: Brevet LieutenantColpnelH. B. Wlrta, 

Surgeon U. S. A.; Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Antho- 
ny Heger, Surgeon U. S. A., and Brevet Major C. 
C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon U. S. A.. Recorder, will 
meet in New York City, on the 20tn of September 
next, for the examination of candidates for admission 
into the Medical Staff of the TTnitedStates Army, and 
of Assistant Surgeons for promotions. 

Applicants must be between 21 and 36 years of age, 
and physically sound. 

Applications must be addressed to the Surgeon 
General of the Army, stating the residence of the ap- 
plicant, and the date and place of bis birth: they 
must be accompanied by respectable testimonials of 
moral character. > 
if the applicant lias been in the service, he will 

send the testimonial of the chief medical officer, un- 
der whom he has served, and If in service at the pres- 
ent time, the application must be sent through the 
Medical Director of the respective Department, 

No allowance is ma le for the expends of persons 
undergoing the examination, as it is an indispensa- 
w®J*rairequfeite to appointment. 
Staff*" 8X6 now ^we've vacancies in the Medical 

J. K. BARNES, 
A„_ tf„ Surgeon General U. S. Army. Aug 23—Stawtni octl 

Boardt 
DOOMS With Board can be obtained at the 
J-V ALBION HOUSE. A “gait 18—dTw 

For Sale and to Let. 

For Sale or to Let. 

fi^te?ANOgTOi?raWd'',“d “v<moct*T# PI- 

Ang »-dlw Portland, Me. 

New Building to Let. 
A NEW building is to be erected on the vacant lot 

xVon Center street, next below McKenney’e Photo- 
graph Establishment, which will be finished as de- 
sired for a respectable business if applied for tn tea- 
ton. 

This is a good location tor a Confectioner, Oyster 
and Ice Cream Saloon, Dentist, Milliner, or almost 
any other business. The lower story will be finished 
tor a store with a tenement over the same of ten 
rooms, or will be arranged to accommodate occupants. 

ftae lot being 118 feet deep admits of a very large 
building in the rear, which can be mnnAS.1 with the 
store and and u ted for work rooms. If the rearlot Is 
not otherwise Improved, It will be used for an ice 
house or for storage, and will be let separately. Please apply to K. NUTTEB. S2 Middle St., or 

F. H. FASSETT, Architect. 
Aug. 26—<13w* 

For Sale. 
A modern three-story Brick House, No. 486 

U;*; Congress Street. Lot 33x1$) feet, with a good illiift stable; together with a passage in the rear of 
the iut. U not said by Ihe 16th ot September, will he 
leased for a term of years. 

Inquire of 
JOHN C. PROCTER, .Lime Street. 

Portland, Aug. 26—dtf 

Valuable Farm for Sale. 
The HOME FARM of the late 

JOSHUA E. HALL, of Gorham, ■ Me., near Great Falls Village, con- 
taining about ninety acres, well dJ- 

___Tvided into wood, pasturage and til- 
tod: produces forty-five tons of hay. Land and 

buildings In excellent condition. 
A desirable property and fbr sale on reasonable 

terms. 
Inquire of toe subscriber, or \of Mrs. L. A. HALL 

on the premises. P. B. HALL, County Treasurer’s Office, Portland, Me. 
August 8—-d&wtl 

;•>} t < » r *■ 

For Sale. 

£A 
two story HOUSE, finished throughout, with one acre of land, a good barn and oilt- 

buUdings, plenty of water; situated at Allen’s 
r, Westbrook, about five minutes walk from 

the terminus pf. the F. A. R. R. For particulars en- 
quire of R. Leighton, Jr., No. IS Silver St., or of the 
subscriber on the premises. 

Aught—dgw* B. MCINTOSH. 

For Sale. 
ONE of the most beautifully located House Lots in 

Portland; good land, Iaiye lot, surroundings pleasant; will be sold for one-hatf what any other 
equally large and desirable lot in t.hfa city can be 
bought for. Enquire at a, ". 1 S'. 1. 

W. S. DYER'S, 
137} Middle St. 

Portland, Aug. 21,1865—d3w 
For Sale. 

£■ 
-*. very desirable two -story HOUSE, contain- 

mg ten finished rooms, with every conven- 
ience oi watery &c., ± acre land under a high f cultivation, with a great variety of shrubbery and fruit trees, currants, goosberriea, &c.; situated 

on the line of.the Horse Railroad, near Woodford's 
Comer. Inquire oi 

a o* 
C* PROCTER, 

«Attg 25—dSw Lime Street. 

Farm lor Sale. 
I __% An excellent milk farm for sale 
J |L- situated in the town of Cumberland 

M 011 c*le Portland and Kennebec Rail- 
9 TBnTnjr road, kmwn as the Isael rue fhrm, rn--aggsradjoining the depot, and eight miles 
from ortia^x-.; convenient to schools, stores and 
mee ing; it contains one hundred and twenty acres of choice land; will cut from 50 to 60 tons of hay T 
year, and pasture from 20 to 25 head of cattle. There 
are two wells on the place, and two never-fa^ng brooks that run through the pasture, with two aras, dwelling house and sheds, am wood enough o keep two fires for the house. The subscriber w^J ell low, as he is about to change his business. 

F<* lurtiier particulars enquiie on tho premises, or of JOHN ... CAlfZER. 
Aug 22—dlw* 

For Sale. 
Cottage House In ®j V,am, Maine. Avery 

Hjjj desirable Cottage Ho« ?Juat finished, contain- 
JaUUng.9 rooms an-iCli. ;s, together with about 8 
acres land. Pleasantly cated, and about 10 miles 
from Portland; convex ;nt to Schools, Post Office, «c. Cottage designs oy Harding, Architect. For 
terms apply to J. Lallan, Oorham, Me, or 

JOHN <J. PliOOTL*, Aug 22—d3w* Lime St'Portlund. 
House and Lot tor Sale on Cedar 

Street. 

£The 
three story Worden House, No, 27 Ce- 

dar Street, well arrange 1 for two families.— 
Well supplied with Hard and Soft Water.— 
in good order. Lot 26 x 114. For terms apply 

on tho premises or to 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, 

aug2213w Limo Street. 

*to Let or Lease, 
FOR a term of years. The Store and tenement on 

Center St.ndw occupied by Mra.C. W. Jordfcn; 

Kssession given August 22d. For turther particu 
•s inquire.of. All rfrt .TTi/ i* E. NUftfEtt, 

92 Middle St. 
August 12tli—d3w* > VI’ 

For Sale. 
QOII'R COnVov, carries 7& tons, well found in 
O Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cliains, &c. Price 
$1100. Apply to 

D. T. CHASE, Head Long Wharf. 
July 29—st&t tl 

>—Zmi 
To Let. 

ELEGANT Chambers for bu8ines8 purposes, 
wholesale or retail, in the new block, 147 Middle 

Street. For 
ROBBER EMPORnTM. 

Aug. 4-dtf 

House Lot for Sale. 

SITUATED oh the corner of Deering and Henry Ste, 50 x 100 feet. Enquire of 

July25 dtflK B’W’H7 Commercial St. 

Real (instate fbr Sale. 

HOCfSfi and £0 f No. 37 Middle Street, known as 
the Payson House. 

House aud Let comet of Watervilie and Sherbrook 
Sts. Terms easy, to suit purchasers. 

Apply to W, Vi Middle St. Julyllltl 

Valuable Real Estate 1 
FOR SALE. 

fnV The finely located Real Estate, on the cor* 

|jl nerof ‘u.v*:k;i 

State and Danforth Sts., 
Now owned and cx.'upied by the subscriber. _. 

JAMES M. CHURCHILL. 
For particulars enquire of his Attorneys, Messrs. 

Deblojs ^JAqxioxj 58 Exchange StreeL 

Real Estate for Sale, 
In Ca/pe Elisabeth. 

AVERY desirable residence in Cape Elisabeth, 
one mile from Portland Bridge. The boose is 

two stories, containing 13 rooms, closets, &o., all in 
complete Order. Also well arranged Stable and out- 
buildings. The lot contains 50.000 feet, and ibr beau- 
ty of location is unsurpassed in this \ iotnty. Term easy. For particulars enquire at 

ass C'onurM* Nt., 
_ 

jqly25Jtf 
_ 

Portland, Me. 

Real Estate for Sale. 
A story and hall House, and lot id xdfo feet, 

on Alden St. 
-StiUL For particulars enquire at No. Ill Exchange 
Street. augSdtf 

P-o 
Fop Sale. 

LEASANTLY located in Freeport, 21 miles from 
the Depot, on the old county row! to Brunswick, tbe old homestead known as the Townsend, place, 

containing 35 or more acres. Fruit trees, wood lot, 
and water convenient. Apply to Maj. W. MITCH- 
ELL, bn the premises. Pries $800,00. jy20dtl 

For Sale Or to Let. 

THE new French Cottage, on the Cape Cottage 
road, opposite Capt, Green Walden’s, containing fourteen rooms, with about seven acres of land, It 

is unsurpassed on the Capo. Enquire of 
,^,r A, STEPHENSON, 
Jy*—df 121 Commercial Street. 

To Let. 
LARGE CHAMBERS over HO and 112 Federal st. 

Apply to_ 
JEFFERSON COOLIGE « CO., apllidtl Cor, Commercial and Franklin streets. 

EHonse Lots. 
LEVEN House Lots, comprising 45,000 ftet of 
Land, on Emery, Cushman and Lewis st. for 

sale by W. H. STEPHENSON. 
Portland, April 26,1865.—dtf 

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 

SIT If ATEff) on the corner of Federal and Temple 
Streets, about 160 feet on Federal Street, includ- 

ing the Fulton House, a two story Dwelling House, 
and fobr Stores. 

For particulars enqnlro of 
S. H. COLKSWORTHY, 

Aug 4—ulw 8g Exchange St. 

To Bent. 

A TENEMENT centrally located, to a family w(th» 
out children, at one hundred and fifty dollar? per 

year. Apply to P. S. W., 
junelGtf by a, Wf Middle Street. 

To Let or Lease for a term of Years. 
rilHE Store and Wharf now occupied by Charles 
JL H. Merrill, situate l between Union Wharf ami 

Merrill’s. The Wharf contains about 1500 Bqu&re ft* 
with a two story building thereon, 20 by 75, For fur- 
ther particulars inquire of 

JOSEPH H. WHITE, 
may25dtf No. 6J Vnion^harf. 

Honse Lots tbr Sale. 
SEVERAL finely loeated House Lets In Cape EHjt- 

abeth, three minutes’ walk from tbe OapeBridgS, 
Inquire of E. N. PERRY, at the Sheriff’s Office, Port- 
land, where a plan of Cape Elizabeth lots may be 
seen, mayl3tf 

Wants, Lost and Found. 

ELOERBERWS * CHERRIES 
gon 

Wanted- 

Z12ZPSSZ ed, for which the the highest prices will be paid, by 
_ 

W. S. MAINES, 
Aug 29—d&w2w Windham. 

Wanted—Agents. 
T/heat^fnS S®"0"®®1* to canvass for some ot the kt “J ***» •»« odared to 
a nie chLeeto Protitable employment 
a^rare chance is offered to make money. Agents are 

*160 is *200 Per Meath. 

a tamo 
tma‘ "d t6rri!Sry' *“«■ »» once with 8t,unp> WM. GRACE A CO., 

August 2H-d*w2wP- °’ ®°X 17M’ P0rU“'1- Me- 

Custom Coat Makers 

CAi^*ei,d«*Jn*t“nt eB,P'0y“en‘ ud the highest 

Am «u,. 
J' K ™BafALD * SON’S, Ang 28—dlw 87 Middle St 

Wanted. 
Vessels to load deals at St John, N. 

Also, 
—p.n ■■ To load lumber at same place lor Galves- ton, Philadelphia and Richmond. 

LITTLEJOHN A CHASE, 
Ang. 29—dtf 

No. 4 Central wW 

Board Wanted 
IN family in the Western part of the 
ruitliJ'rM01 Particular* address R. W., Post (Mice DOiNo.li 82. aag29dtf 

Wanted. 
TCdH,°^9^®?' 1 w“t> to commence 
-*■ S®P*-«?«(>»» Monday,) or before, an exueri- 

m*kcnegaaTes. PaygoodlpSce permanent. Address, witn wm and re&Tenee*^ 
Aug » dJt*' 8' SAN£>nSsoN, Lewiston, ke. 

Lost. 
Ofe^,0a^r,8Uloin*t-’ “®" the corner oi Dan- V/forth and iyng Streets, a Lady’s Porte-Monnaie contain* a small amount ofmonoy, a letter, and pa- 

?5®®Pj *° **** owner. The under will 
be suitably rewarded by leasing it at No. 168 Middle 
St- augWdSt 

House Wanted, 
ttrfr A modern boUt House or Tenement suitable 
Kil 2L snV*U ^mily. Locality reeplfctable and 
1 rsesasnt. Possession to be given Oct. 1st, and 
iumu^h earlier as possible. Addreea Bax l&^Port- 

Stolen. 
onr °fH“ 0D Wednesday night, August A 2M, one Androscoggin First Mortgage Bond, for 61000. All persons are cautioned against purchasing or negotiating the same. 

.. 
DEB LOIS & JACKSON. 

Aug. 26—dnwlw 

Wanted. 
A FEW Young Men, of good address, as traveling or local agent, to sell at wholesale or retail, a 

neat article, which meets with a ready sale.— G®*1 inducements offered. A General Agent want- 
6a in Portland. Address with stamp, Manufactur- 
er, Boom 11, No. IS Congress St., Boston. 

Samptos sentjar thirty cents and one stamp. 

Wanted to Purchase. 
Tb« subscriber wishes to purchase a conven- 

;• lent TWO-STOBY HOUSE?weUjhuthed, cjn- 
JLtaining abont eight or nine finished rooms, 

t?Lpleasanli* Wed-prto' from 

Addrees “Box 42, Press Office.” 
Aug. 26,1866.—d3w 

Coopers Wanted. 
mo make Hhd Shooks In New York Citv. Apply A “ 10 Ceumercial Street. 

August 26—d2w* 

Wanted. 
A PARTNER with Capital of 6600 in a light, 

profitable and reliable business. 
Address W. B. care P. O. Box 686. 
Aug. 25—dlw* 

Wanted. 
A GOOD smart girl thai. understands running a 

Sewing Machine, can find a situation at 1371 Middle StOPortlaad, io. auglOdtf 
1 

Lostl 
0N M*!, » small, yellow, shaggy DOG with '-A and black collar arouml his nock marked with silver nails. Whoever wOl return said l>og shall be suitably rewarded. 
_ 

WILLIAM H. GRIFFITH, 
aug22d7w* On board Tow Boat Uncle Sam. 

Business Men Wanted 
fTIO solcit and fill orders for the life and times oi A A BRA HA 51 LINCOLN, by Dr. L. P. Brocket! 
the Biographer and Historian, Author of ‘Philan- 
thropic Results of the War In America,” ‘‘Our Great 
k?'!4**??’!’ “““toT Of the Civil War in the United 
States,”jtc.,(Prioe $3, *3,50, $4,25 and *5. accord- 
ing to style of binding. The best Biography to be 
published,) and the Great National engraving,— Washington and bis Family,"—a new work, from 
Schusseles master painting, engraved by Barmin.— 
Two superior works Tor salesmen. Deeds of terri- 
tory given, guarunteelng exclusive right of b le.— 

to C. E. HORTON, Genera] Superintendent, Washington St, up stain. Room No. 18, Bn ton, 
Mass.__augSkilin 

Wanted. 
AM.^^Sb^.CUTT4':E c“»tom and Ready Made Work. Constant work and good pay giv- en. Address Box 1005. 

3 

August 6—dtf 

Wanted. 
By a family witboutchibiren, a small genteel ten- 

emenLnear the centra* part oi the city. Address X. Y. Z., Press Odtoe, augSeodtf 
1 1 .., 1 1 ■■ »"'■■*■■ 11 

Wanted. 
AGENTS wanted t&nur town in Maine to can- 

vass for the 

LADIES’ OtJTDB. 
The most simple method ever offered to the ublic fcC CUTTING- DRESSES. Ladies wanting employ- ment can obtain a lucrative business. 

* 

Address MRS. C. H.SANFORD, 
Cad at No. 3 BrattleSL, or <2 SHcuS^L' *sgl"dlm 

WANTED! 
corner Conineroiftl and tfaplo f>n, janildtf t— j M BROWN. 

Merchandise. 

FLOUR !_FLOUR ! 

A LABQE aMortmant nl all mules ofVDOUB 
*Sa for “C® by “® CAB LOAD, or 

ocnenrue, at air prices. 
The patronage of my former customer* solicited. 

M. HAMBLtff, 
w h w.vTim 

No. 3 Union Wharf. 
SH(X?KS.WAi<TEI) *° Pur«tow>» HOOPS and 

August 5—d3m 

Potatoes, Potatoes l 
to Contract tor Potatoes tor Ship- 

glBpnMSI 
ire Earelstreeti 8 “** “ AJf8EL LOTHBOP, No. 

August 4.—dtf 

Onions. 
bf 0ni<"“’f" "decheap bJ 

Aug21—d2w No.* Central Wharf. 

Scotch Canvass. 
200 s^,f8,°L“I).‘Tl<1 °o™“ * Son's” Leith, 

Scotch Canvas, 
-—FOB SALE BY— 

JAMES T. FATTEN CO., 
bath, me. 

onn BOLTS SupertoT Bleached 
3,0 do All Long flax "Got- .. 

ornment contract,” 300 do Extra AU Lons flax Arbroath. 
fI 

300 do Navy Fine, Ddivered in Portland or Borion, Bath, April ae, 1863. »p22dtl 

Corn 1 Corn! 
) BUSHEL8 No. I high mixed Com In UVLIU store „,(! fDr ^ b 

HEHSEY, FLETCHER St Co., 
Angnet 1«, lW.^dSw 

^ Comn,eroU) Street- 

Jfotlce. 
A «»otione<i against harbor- 

i” testing Judith Roach, my wife, or any ol 
XSTSStirSPi written oankent, ks I shall 
pay no debte of their contenting alter this date. 

Portland July gg, I860. July* ?w* 

Sails and Rljfjrin" tor Sale. 

THE Standing Rigging, Sails and Blochs of the 
”8,w Brig Atlanta, v*0 tons old measurement, saved In perfect order. The draft o( the spars can be 

seen at oar store. 

.. 
McGILVERY. RYAN * DAVIS, June 16—dtf No. 161 Commercial Street. 

Miscellaneous. 
SHI P S’ BOATS, 

Yachts, Sail and Fishing Boat 
or AWT SIZE. 

ROW BOtTS,FISHING DORIES 
WHERRIES, 

SKIFFS, FANCY SHELLS, Ac., 
Constantly on hand, or built to order, by the iubecrib- 

ers, at short notice, as 

Thirty Days for a 50 T. Yacht, 
Ten Days for a Shell, Bow or Ship’s Boat. 

Particular attention paid to 

Stock, Finish, Model, Speed Jt Safety 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

OABS OF ALL KIBD3 MADE TO OBDEB, 
AKD A LARGE STOCK OUT HARD. 

N. B.—A liberal allowance on freight will be made 
on orders at a distance from ns. 

*9 Please mention this advertisement in address- 
ing us. 

WIN SOB & WHITNEY, 
13 COMMERCIAL WHARF, .... BOSTON. 

July 6.—eod 2m 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

ps aadH’s 

A Host Itaabih. Delicate nml Fra- 
ffrnni PfrlBinr. Distilled Irom the 
Itnre nad KeantiTnl Flawer Train 
whirl! it nk« its noma. 

Manufactured only by PHAL6N Ac SOM. 

id?" Beware of Counterfeits. 
Ask for JPhaloii’*—Take no other. 

Sold by druggist* generally. 
Julyl—eod«m 

BE NOT DECEIVED! 

TRUTH IS MIGHTY! ! 

Il seekers after truth are disposed to examine into 
facts and figures, they can easily satisfy themselves 
that the 

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Oo., of New Jersey, 
Is not the Safest ! Is not THE Cheapest ! 

lat—“Because it* net Assets (da nat) exceed those 
ot any other Life Ins. Co. in the United States." 

2d—“Because it is (not) paying bach to Its mem- 
beis larger Dividends, and more of them, th«" any 
other Co. in the United States,” as is alleged by its 
Agent. 
ty "Comparisons win eonfirm these facts." 
On the 31st December, 1804, as appears by the Com- 

missioners Report, the Great MUTUAL LIFE INS. 
CO. OF NEW YORK, had ASSETS (allcash) 

812,4*3,234 OO 
The Benefit Co. had (gross assets) 7,134,780 OO 
$8,042,037 00 only, being Cash Assets; the belenoe 
being in Premium Notes, with an outstanding liabil- 
ity on Policies in force of $88,037,384 00, or nearly as 
large as that of the Mutual Lira Co. 

The expenses of the Benefit Co to 1864 were, 
$171,367 00 

while its Cash receipts were only $1,716,878 6# 
The Oasl Receipts of the Mutual Life Co. being 

•2,686,801 OO 
and lie expenses only $286,106 06 

Any Life Co. which does not in cease its Assets in 
the same ratio as it Liability, oannot be considered 
the safest. 

The Benefit Co. is not the Cheapest for tbe reason 
that its Rates are higher, and the Dividends much 
less. 

Far instance, at the age of 35, for $1000, on the 10 
year plan, with the Benefit Co. it trill cost 637 81 
while with the Mutual Life Co. only 111 Ol 
being $6 20 less, with the same difference of Bate as 
to other ages. 
“The Dividends at the MUTUAL LIFE CO. have 
been more than Seventy per cent, on the Premiums 
paid, while these of the Benefit Co. have never been 
more than 60 jer cent. The Policies at the Mutual 
Life Co. are constantly increasing to amount, and 

always have a Cash value on surrender. While 
Mete of the Benefit Co. do not increase, and have no 

such value, unless the premiums are paid up to cash. 
Which is Cheapest? Judge ye. 

We regret the necessity for thus showing the talslty 
of the statements put forth by our neighbors; bat If 
they still persist to thus dscelvtog tbe public, we can 

ftunish other tacts of the “samemort." 
There are many seasons for insuring with 

THE OBEAT 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Of New York, 

Its Cosh Assets being $13,500,000 Its Annual Income is mare than $a,$00,000 Its Net Increase in 1864 nearly $1,800,000 
Its Supias Dividends to Policy Holders the last S yrs. 

$3,000,000. 
Dividends are now declared Annually and may be 

applied inpayment of Premiums, or to augment the 
Insurance as heretofore. 

To those who prefer the Tea Yearly payments, 
no other Company presents such advantages; as this 

gives more than compound interest for the money 
paid. 

The Policies are Noe-Forfeitable in the true 
sense of the term, and can always be disposed of to 
the Company for their equitable value la Cash, 

Hunt Policies taken out at this Agency have in- 
creased more than Fifty per cent, of the sum 

originally insured, as numbers of our best citisens 
can testily. 

All needful information cheerfully given on appli- cation to 

W. I>. LITTLE, Agent, 
Offlae 31 YxcbmpeMreef. 

August IT — dtt 

Oity of Portland 
SIX PER CENT LOAN. 

City of Portland, 
Treasubeb’s Office, 1 

March II, 1865. ( 
/TITY OP PORTLAND SIX PER CENT. BONDS 
V-/ are fir sale at this office, in Bums to suit, not lees 
than $500, on one, loo, time, four, and ten yean' 
time, with Interest Coupons attached, payable semi- 
annually. 

HENRY P. LORD, Treasurer. 
March 13—dtf 

A. N. NOTES & SON, 
No. 33 Kxcbange Street, 

PORTLAND MAINF, 
Manufecturers of and Dealers in 

FURNACES, RANGES, 
OjokinR, Offioe and Parlor Stores, 

And WORKERS OF HEAVY IRON. 
PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, ai« 

all kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet 
Iron, in quantities to suit. 

Sole Agents in Portland for the Celebrated 
Mngee Furnaces and Stores. 
tV Order* from the Country respectfully solicit- 

ed. dob Work done to order. augOdti 

removal. 
THE undersigned take this method to Inform their 

customers and the public generally that they have 
REMOVED THFIB BAKERYfrom hto. 5 Wash- 
tagtnn Street to their new Bakety, Noe. S and SUnlon 
Street, where they will be pleased to see all their old 
customers and as many new ones as will be pleased to 
Jirs us a call. 

B. W. SMARDON, 
B. S. SCAMUAN, 
S. E. SMARDON. 

August 16—dtf 

Business Cards. 

Copartnership Notice. 
rrHE tmdenigscd hare formed a copartnership „„ 
1 der the name and Arm of ua" 

tJ. T. 8. RICE & CO., 
For the carrying on of 

A GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
AT 63 COMMERCIAL ST. 

U. T. 8. BICE. H. 8. MELCHEB. 
Angcat T—dtf 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENG'NEER, 

OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK, 
mch iT dawti Tern ,e Street. 

CHAS. B. MERRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

Office No. 117 Middle Street,\ 
(Mcssey'8 Blqck,) 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Business with the Departments at Washington at- ****. Junel«d*Sta 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
P L U MBE R! 

MARK OP 

Force Pomps and Water Closets, 
NO. 124 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, MR. 

Waim, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash 
Bawls, Brass k Silver Plated Cseka. 

tjSVERY description of Wster Ftx'urea lorDwel- ■P Unt Houses. Hotel*. Public Building*, Shop*. *nd 8«t up in the best manner, %nd aJl 

2^*f®^r^“' COUI,trr M'tMWly executed. All 

PUMPS oi all descriptions. aprtdtt 

J. T. Lewis & Oo„ 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING- GOODS. 

Ch“"»fce"> »••• 1 **d 8 Free Street Black, 
(Over H. J. Libby dfc Co-'u) | 

LEWIS,’} PORTLAND, ME, 
j _Jylldtl M 

DJLNA.& Co7, 
Fish and Salt, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Lutbzb Data, Woodbuby 9. Das a, 

June ldtf Jobs A. S. Daxa. 

CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

NO. 144 MIDDLE STREET. 
Pertludf Maine* 

Work executed In every part of the State. 
_i_ Juneldtf 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY I ! 

F. H. RANDALL, 
Carriages and Sleighs, 

No. 20 PREBLE STREET, 
dV PORTLAND, MAINE. 

c. P. KIMBALL, 
MAAuvAOTintam or 

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
PREBLE STREET, (New Preble House.) 

PORTLAND, ME. 
i ._ 

110 *** m Sadbu>T St., Boston, Mass 
—,_- 

_ 

CHARLES W. LUCY, 
3To. 91 Exchange St., 

Ktea.”c&Bi5BbS»,swr. Briiw In your Buskete and get them filled with Jmt what yon want for a Lunch at the Island*. 
Also constantly on hand the hast af Ice Cream, So- da water, and Confectionery. 

Wedding Cake 
thatcannot be excelled, furnished at the shortest 

% P”"Pt,y *tt*”56d 

-C-- 
-, 

trunks, valises 
— AND — 

Traveling Bags! 
Manufactured and for sale Wholesale and Retail by I 
DURAN & BRACKETT, 

No. 165 Middle Street. 

^AU orders In the dty or from the cotint rv promptly 

ALEXANDER D. REEVES, 
Tailor and Draper, 

I es EXCHANGE STREET, 
Manufactures to order and In the best manner Mili- 
tary and Nary Uniforms, and Boys Garments. 

1 :| 

A«wm4f* 
! SINGER'S 

SEWING MACHINES! 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 

Agents, 
>••• 54 and 58 ... Middle Street. 

Needles and Trimmings always on hand. 
marlStf 

Shirt Patterns, 
CUT FROM MEASURE, 

By CHARLES ClfsTIs A CO. 

May 3—dtf Mobton Block. 

New Bedford Copper Company. 
rpHX undersigned agents of the above Company, 
A are prepared to furnish suite of 

YELLOW METAL A COPPER 8HEATHIHQ, 

Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, Bpikea Kail* Be- 

at short notloe and delivered at any port required. 
McGILVERY, RYAN A 1-AVIS. 

Sept G—dtf 

WARREN’S IMPROVED 

FIRE AND WATER-PROOF FELT 
COMPOSITION, 

— AND — 

Gravel Roofing 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

*• HERSEY, Agent, 
Jan38dtl So IS Union Street. 

JOSEPH PARTINGTON 
TT1??®?. LANCASTER HALL, would inform 
U hi* Mends and the public, that having had 18 

years of practical experience as a 

French Conk and Confectioner, 
ks to fatly prepared to famish Plc-Nics, Excursions, 
Island Onowder-Parties, Collations, Dinners, Sup- 
pers, Weddings, Ac., with s better quality of 

Ice Cream, Loaf and Fancy Cake% 
(plain and ornamental) and refreshment* of all kinds, 
than can be found elsewhere In the city. 

Also. HOT and COLD MEATS, ol a superior qual- 
ity furnished at the shortest notice. 

WEDDING CAKE that cannot be beat, will be 
packed safo and sent to any part of the country. 
gy Persons wishing to engage Lancaster Hall, for 

Concerts, Lectures, Dances, Ac., will apply to I 
PdkTj.vgrvg. 

July 28—Mwtrfrw 

Copartnership. 
thl* 4 * formed s copart- *ni.r?rp un?* P1® tiyle and name ot S. T. Ctore- 

®t,n'' <* Thrasher A 
till n?,®** **.«*» for the purpose of carry- ing on the Retail Dry and Fancy Good business. 

S. T. CLEVELAND, 
G. W. RICHARDS, 

_ 
a E. T. G. RAWSON. 

Portland,Kug 19—eod3w* 

^ Business Cards. 
BOSS & FEDS P, 

PLA8TEKER8, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STU000 A1TD MASTIO WOAJtEBB, 
Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 

PORTLAND, ME. 

ly'attamdwi *nd White-Washing prompt- 
May a»—<ut' fr°® out ot town sorolted. 

, 
Dr. Fred A. P/mce, 

®euti»t. 
No. 11 Clapp’s Block, Congresr St, 

PORTLAND, HE, 
March M—4U 

HENRY P. WORCESTER, 
GENERAL 

Oemmiision and Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

W Merchandise ef all kinds bought and sold on 
Northern aoeonnt. 

Office.—No. 12 Campbell's Wharf. 
__ Nobtolk, Va. 

tr Consignments solicited. 
Bafcrs, by psnnlnslon, to Messrs Meesrs. Lowell A 

rL A Pearson; John Dennlo & Cc.; Clark, Bead A Co., Portland, Me. mayS&lgm 
Leave Your Demands lor Collection 

At B D. Verrill’s 
Law and Collection Offlc* 

No. 1M Middle Street. Portland 
Jan. 13—dti 

WM. JESSOP & St >, 

Steel Manufacture™ / 
And Importers ot 

IB./EB.CT.GF 
And other Norway and Swedes Iron. 

M7 Milk StrrWT, Boston; and fll John Street, New 
Turk. apS3u6m 

1,1 1 ■ 

RE M OVA LI 
From 41 Union to 200 Fore St, 

Opposite MAtrtrrAOTtntxBs* and TsAOtm' Bask. 

Joseph. Bradford, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers’ 
and Calkers’ Tools, &c.. 

Has Removed from hi* oM stand in Union Street to No. 300 Fore St., where he is prepared to nil all orders tot Carpenters’ and other Tools, ot the 
™|7be*t quality, at short notice and on reasonable 

U 2fo. 200 Fore Street. 
*J HIM 16—dtf 

California Wines. 

T™ unexampled popoulariiy achieved by nor X brands oi these now celebrated Wines. I rue 
to their superior merits sod undoubted purity. 
.. F?r c hum bertha “An* Iks" will commei d 
{tseit Where » highly tonic snd invigorating stimu- lant Is desired our Port Is excellent. 
B. The “Muscatel” I* without doubt the finest Wine of its class te the country, snd aes Party or Desna Wine, is delicious. 

^For a Dinner Wine the “Hook” is deservedly popu- 
8ee that our label sad name is on each 1 Kittle. 

PERKINS, STERN & CO., 
“Pioauta tfocir,” 

Dealing Exclusively In Ca-ttor la v ines 
For sals in Portland by Cbosmaf & cc. 

may-.loowbn 

MOfm.'muflits. 
HAVING received the Agency lor the Pianos man- 

u (Sutured by the 
^IBW YORK PIANO FORTE CO. 

894 Indtos 8nr^t. N Y.. 
WewwU csU the attention of the public to the su- I pertor quality of tneee instruments. Ihey are equal 
to SWnrwavs*, ‘Ghkkerings’, or these ol any other 
uoted manufacturer in this country or hurope. The Company being composed of twenty ol the best 
workmen that could be found in the first class manu- 
actories in New York, principally mSteuwav’* mai- 

evor? 01 theIr ia*“umenj is uone in the bjw manner, and this suable* the company to fui 

two 

A Goon Bssosiv is Wabeafted. 
XCHUiBAb'HHM A iluW K. 

Agents flv New York Plano Forts Cm, 334 Hudron 
Street, N. Y. leblOdt 

PIANO ^FORTES. 
-v—The undersigned begs leave to an- 
f—Sg—t7 nounca that they are manufacturing and 

IX-* (Lkeep constantly on hand 

Piano Kortes, 
with all the modern Improvements, which they can 

s 'll as LOW as can be purchased elsewhere, oi ti e 
same quality. We have aa.e arrangjicen s, mao. o 
iteqp an aaeortmant oi New York aou Boston Pinna 
r'ortes, among which are 

Steinway & Sons, of New York. 
■AH instruments sold by os are warranted to give 

March 9—rl&wtt 

Call and Examine 
THE UNION 

Cotton-Hole Sewirg Machine I 
r£E coowmso nrmraoH In the Sewing Ms- 

chine line, substantial in enutruejon, simple In 
raugeinent, aad perfectly euceeseiui in Its opera- 

ion, u-tag the moat niulcalt branch of seeing work 
kith an incredible rapidity, and In a manner which, 
for both beauty ami durability, 
Par Surpasses the Bast Work Done by Hand. 
It is the only practical Button-Hole Sewing Mt- 

chin© known to exist. An examination oi it at our 
cioom will convince you of ita value. 

Samples of wexk rat by mail whenever re- 
quested. 

We have also lint etaae Sewing Machines for fami- 
ly um and manulhetarlng purposeh. 

(qjT Agency for Maine 137 f Middle Street, Port- 
land. 

may30eod3m 

NEWJU3-ENCY 
Wheeler&Wilson’s Sewin^Machine, 

At Ho. 11 Olapp't Block, Oon£,raa« St., 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 

Where yon will find a good assortment ot all the va- 
rious patterns ol Case and quality manufactured by 
the Company. Machines sold at this office will be 
iept In good repair oue year tree ot charge. Tlior- 
ugh Instruction given at the office. Machine fittings, 
lilt Thread, Ac., constantly on hand. 
j:y Particular attention given to repairing Wheel- 

or A Wilson Machines, 
Call and sec the best Family Machine, before pur- 

chasing. WM. M. TOBEY. 
July 99—eodAw3m Agent lor Maine. 

Pare Reduced to the Penobscot River 

COn 
and after June L the tare br- 

tween Portland mid Bangor will 1, 
$3.00; Rockland $2.00; other land- 

rings on the River reduced in pro- ■ portion, per steamer Regulator. A. SOMKRBY Agent Y 
Portland, May 31, 1885-dtl ^ * 
— 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned have Oils day tormed a copart- nership under the style oi 

s. R. JACKSON A- SON. 
fe* fte purpose of doing a general COAL BUSINESS 
at Sawyer’s Whari7&3 of H g’i Street. 

S. B. JACKSON. 
OSCEOLA JAIK60N. 

Portland, June 12,1?«—if 

Deal Freights. 
Ship* wanted to load Deal' »t «■>-’:*' 

far Liverpool and Bristol chai rc 

A$2Sll!vi!RY, RYAN & DAVIS. 
So. 161 CommercLU Stree 

June 3—1/ 

EmFlO YM E 1ST T 
\t Your Own Homes. 

r¥ .OUSANP8 con realise a hundred dollars week- 
I i*. **o utensils reqalt ed except those found in 

every h<»osebeld: profits 100 percent; demand stn- 

Sa* dour. It Is the greates discovery of the age. 
11 particulars sent on receipt of two stamps for re- 

turn postage. Addreea. 
HOPKINS <fr BROWN, 

*ug22dlw<fcwlw Ml Broadway, New York. 


